## CONTROL GROUP STAGE LOG

### POST CHIEF
- **Start:**

### SPECIAL STAGE NO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Closure</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CONTROL GROUP STAGE LOG

#### POST CHIEF
- **Date:**

### LATEST DUE TIME
- **ACTUAL TIME:**
- **BASE ADVISED:**

#### RED
- **On Site & In the Right Place**

#### Start-Recovery
- **On Site**

#### Start-Medical
- **On Site**

#### Equipment Setup Complete

#### Stewards / Observers
- **On Site / In Stage**
- **Based Advised**
- **Entered**
- **Exited**

### DUE TIME
- **ACTUAL TIME**
- **BASE ADVISED**

#### Stage YELLOW
- **At**

#### 000/Safety Entered / Exited Stage

#### ‘Set up and Ready’ Advised to Start/Finish

#### Stage GREEN

#### First Car Due Into / Out of Stage

#### Last Car Into / Out of Stage

#### Sweeper Into / Out of Stage

#### Cars into Stage
- **Cars out of Stage**
- **Withdrawals**

#### Cars Touring On
- **Based Advised ?**
- **Permission To Close- (Time)**

#### Notes / Car Tracking

---
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